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SENATE LEGISlATION 
SB-14SB-2778 
SB-USB-2778: Refinement of Title VIII for Club Funding 
The Student Goverrunent of the University of North Florida was established to represent 
student concems in all University wide matters, and; 
The Constitution of the Student Govemment of the University of Nmih Florida grants the 
Senate cetiain legislative powers, of which is to pass bills. Bills may be legislative proposals 
to appropriate monies and adopt revisions to governing laws, and; 
The Budget & Allocations Committee is a standing committee of the Student Government 
Senate, responsible for funding only those entities that comply with the Student Goverrunent 
mission, which is to represent student concerns in all university wide matters while 
developing and promoting programs and activities of practical value and interest to students, 
and; 
In order to effectively utilize the new Club Budget Committee, necessary changes must be 
made to The Finance Code. 
14 Whereas: The following changes are being proposed: 
15 Title VIII: THE FINANCE CODE 
16 Chapter 833: Registered Student Organizations 
17 833.10 Club 1\llianee fundings may not be used for Travel related expenses. excluding those 
18 funds allocated by the Club Budget Committee, philanthropic events, or 
19 academic/ testing materials. 
20 Chapter 841: Student Conference Travel Requests 
21 841.2 Travel Requests fall under the jurisdiction of the B&A Committee and are not 
22 subject to Senate approval unless vetoed by the president or brought to the Senate 
23 floor as outlined in Title VIII Chapter 840.:J{)_2. 
24 Therefore: Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government, the 
25 aforementioned change be made to Title VIII: The Finance Code, effective immediately. 
26 
Senate Action 
Respectfully Submitted :~M""'o,.rg,.a"'n--'W'-'o"']f.__ ____ _ 
Introduced by: ___ ---"""""=-"'""""-------
Executive Action 
Let it be known that SB-14SB-2778 is hereby 
~t VETOED/ LINE-ITEM VETOED 
. onthis~~of~~. 
Signed,
Joseph Turner, Student Body President 
Kaitlin D. Ramirez Joseph C. Turner
